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" Train up a child in the way hp should go."
Twenty miles from this good city of Gotham, resides

a country merchant. A well to-do- iu-tlie world old inuu,

with a temper somewhat crusty, an enlarged if not en¬

lightened view of business transactions and a son, who
is very obedient. We will pay them a visit, mng cere-

mutiie. We are closettad with tliem in the merchant's

country house, incog.
"J tell you, sir, you must forego all thoughts of the

girl for ever."
"Sir, that will be impossible."
" Zounds, sir, but 1 !1 make it possible. I'll disinhe¬

rit you, sir.will that make it possible ! I'll retain the

legacy that your grandfather left you, sir. Will that be

possible 1"
" Until 1 become of age."

" Longer, sir, longer. I'll sell my estate and go to

Ifussia or the antipodes, where you shall not find me.

I'll make you a beggar, Sir, u beggat without u cent.

Will that be possible ?"
'. It is possible that you may leave me without a cent,

but it does not consequently follow that I should bo a

beggar. I am young, healthy, and vigorous, my consti¬
tution, I thank y«u for it, is robust, 1 can work, sir."

" Now, my dear boy, why should you vex your old
father. Why should you torment his last days. The

girl is not worthy of you. Give her up, my boy, and
when you become of age, in addition to your grandfa¬
ther's legacy, I'll take you into partnership, I will."

" It's very evident that I cannot marry without your
consent."

""You shall never have it."
" If I were to "

" I'd disown you.cut you oil", sir."
" That would be very unpleasant.but what can I do,

sir? I am under a promise of marriage. You would

not have me break my word ?"
" Yes, sir, or your neck. Pshaw, you are a green

goose. Every thing is fair in love."
" Every thing?"
" Every tiling." .

"What! deceit?"
" Yes, sir, it's all fair. It always has been.it always

will be. It's a business transaction, sir a business
transaction. You have to study your own interest. De¬
ceit is all fair in love."

" In that case, sir, I may say that I w<ll agree with

your wishes,"
" My dear boy, I'll make you rich. I'll make you

happy. Only forget that girl, and promise never to see

her again from this day."
" I promise."
" Enough, enough." *

The son leaves the presence of his father, he wan¬

ders from the sight of the habitations of men into the

green fields ; as he goes, he looks frequently behind
him to see if he is watched, but no.no eye is upon
him, his steps are not dogged. He mu'.ters to him¬

self.
" It is my first offence ; but every thing is fair in love;

deceit is fair in love."
In the next instant he is in the arms of a beautiful

girl.
" Have you succeeded with your father she asks,

"indeed I cannot meet you clandestinely any more."
" I have not succeeded, dearest ; nay, do not look so

sad, we will be married immediately."
" I cannot enter your family without your father's

cosnent."
" He will never give it, but he has told me that every

tiling is fair in love. 1 will take him upon his very
words."

" O, no! he would disinherityou ; and though I care

nothing for wealth, yet for your sake."
" Do not fear. He cannot take from me my grandfa-

her's legacy. That will be sufficient. Now all that ie-

mains, is for me to secure you, and to keep our marriage
secret, till I become of age, and get my legacy in niv

hwh possession. Then we will laugh at fortune, and

defy fate."
She still refuses.he presses his suit.her opp iMtion

becomes fainter and fainter.his entreaties more vigo¬
rous. they are marries that very night.
Now does the young and beautiful bride quit the vi¬

cinity of ber young and adoring bridegroom; now does
the son pursue diligently the business and avocations of
his father; now does the otri merchant's crustiness wear
somewhat awav. He rubs his hands with delight ; lie
lias accomplished his purpose, broken off the match,
sent the young huzzy away. His son has never seen

her from the day on which he promised.
It was indeed a painful separation to th/» young mar¬

ried people, but they each kept it inviolate.neither
seeing, nor even writing to each other.nur risking, in
anyway, the betrayal of their secret.

New cetnes the day, the eventful day. upon which
the merchant's son becomes of age. Great are the fes-
tivities of the occasion.great the eating.great the
drinking thereon.(Treat are the speeches w.de by the

" unaccustomed .and great the applause bestowed
upon them.

" Thia is the happiest day of my life," says the mer¬

chant.
" This is the happiest day of my life," *a>i the son.

" This will be the happiest, or most wretched day of
my existence," sighs the lone, but not forgotten bride.
Now receives the glad son his legacy ; now writes he

a letter acquainting his bride of the fact ; and appoint
ing to meet her in thisgtNxl city of Gotham. Now comes

he here hiinselt, as he tells his father, opon a momen¬

tous affair, and,
" Now we will part no more," says lie u> his beloved

" be my father unrelenting or not, we are secured from
want."

Nov. v the 'ir Mi s ft 1 transports of their joyous
meeting ,ire iiver be down to write his father an

account of the event, telling liitn that it is all over now,

a 'id cannot l>e helped, mid this i< a* his bride's request
that if he will oi.l\ torsive him tlii-i time, he won't do so

any more.

Nmv the s< ene chnnces The old met chant is seated
in the houre where we first found them. But not in

t ie counting mom. He is at the breakfast table. There
>* piled before li-n things of all sons .coff'ee(
the |i«mi mocha -tea. gunpowder, in name suitable
to the irascible old Lrentleman himself.) There is chick
en, broiled ; there is ham; there are eggs ; and there is

'¦ voW njr to punw'i them all, and tnmake a tig!>t hear
t;. f ie :i 1 |>|It i,,, mistaken. The gods are iiuainsl
him. F m#. * stern, irrevocable decree has gone forth,
that the old gentleman is to sip neither Mocha nor gun-
powder nr,d, nlbeit he is exceedingly hungry, to taste

Neither ch i< ken bro led. nor ham, nor eggs, nor any of
the er eter-is piled tlp before linn. Hi* servant enters

with a letter. It i« frimi son. He smile*. The son

I' i- l>»(t his father but one day. He writes the next.

i (f f>fl hoy f he old gentleman breaks the seal with¬
out observing that it bears the impression of two hearts
transfixed by a dart, like a couple of turkies on a spit,

ready for roasting. His smile vanishes. His face elon¬

gates. The blood mounts into his neok, lace, aiul fore-
hcad. He is as red as mahogany. He ceases to reapi-
rnte. He is taming black. Heavens! he will cliwke.
No, he niters one word, as, with a devil of a kick, he
semis table, colfee, ham, eggs, chickens, et cetera, upon
tke ground, in dire disorder. That one word is " dam¬
nation."
Now comes in his servant, alarmed at the noise, and

now the old gentleman kicks him as he did the table,
and he lies w itli the fragments. Now comes in the son

himself.
" So, sir," exclaims the old gentlemen, almost burst¬

ing with rage, "you are a pretty scoundrel, ain't you?
How dare you look me in the fa e, sir; you, who have
deceived me, sir ; cozened ine, sir; lied to me, sir ?"

'. That, at least, I have not done sir; I scorn a lie, and
from any but yourself, wr.uld have resented the foul iin

putation upon the spot."
" Did you not promise me not to see the girl again,

sir, some months back and did I not promise you the
legacy conditionally, and have you not got it V
"Yes, sir; and I have kept that promise from that

day ; I have not seen my wife until 1 received the leg¬
acy, as I promised."

" How can you be married, then ?"
" I was married on that very day."
'. And how could you deceive me so, sir ? how dare

you impose upon your old father."
'. Because, sir, you taught me that every thing was

fair in love."
"I!"
"Yes, sir; you said it always had been, it always

would be; that'll was a business transaction, in which I
was to study my own interest "

" Zounds, sir, I meant mine."
" That deceit was all fair in love. You were right,

sir. Do not, therefore, blame me, it was your advice.
I have but acted ujmiii it."
The old gentleman is in a snarl the m >re wrong the

more obstinate. He refuses his forgiveness his son

withdraws he will, however, doubtless come to, and
laugh at his son's ingenuity in " turning the tables."

TtiM UVfc. .

DR.. KLLIOTT) Oculist, Professor ofAnatomy arid dis¬
ease* of the Human Eye..From 12 years undivided at¬

tention and constant study, under the most celebrated Oculists
in Europe, and one of the best in America.Professor Hmith of
ike Medical College of Ohio.with the roost extensive and »uc-
cessful practice in the Uniwu, Dr. fc asserts with confidence,
that he can cure the most dangerous and cronic diseases of the
Bye, without an operation, except in cases of blindness, when
ne operates for Cataract, Corect»min. and Entropium.
.SPECTACLES.Dr. E.'s pat^u , beautiful, transparent,me¬

dium Spectacle Glasses, having the pecuKar property of keep¬
ing the eye perfectly cool, giving immediate and permanent
ease, and vt the same time suit every age, without the necessity
of change.

Or. E. wttl himself a<(jo«t the glasses, to suit the particular
delect.
Dr. E. beg* la state that he attends to diseases of the Ey

aii<l imperfections of the vision only.
O" Office SOS Broadway. Private entrance in Dnane st.

my2*-y
.'Joseph Gillott'o t'slcbraud Patent Elou*

irated Metallic Pen."

JOSEPH GTLLO'i"!1 I>egs to inform tlie public, that be
is constantly receiving Irom bis manufactory, in Birming¬

ham, a regular supplvof In* most approved Metallic Pens..
The stock on hand offers the best assortment in tlie Unilen
States, and of warranted good quality.amongst which may be
found his
"Patent Magnum Bonom Commercial Pen,"
"Original Patent Blip Pee,"
"Original Patent Ladies' Pen,"

" Double Damascus Barrel," " Lunars," " Peruvian," "New
Vork Fountain," and " Damascus Pens," put up in si variety a

styles.vit.: on tarda of one down each, wit.i rosewood and al-
bata holders : in boxen of one dozen each, with holders j in mo¬
rocco eases, shell boxes ami morocco cards.

" Albatt Everpoint, and Pen and ICverpoint Pencils."
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

From the well merited and universal celebity of tke above
Pens, as attested by the whole mercantile community in Europe
and the United States, several unprincipled maker* (save endea¬
vored to impose up*n the public, by a spurious imitation, pur¬porting toM tin- original " Jooeph tMUott'a Pntent," but which
are utterly worthless, and entirely destitute of those qualities
requisite to fine writing, which have established such an unpa-
ra led demand for the orifjioal pen, in every country where It
Is krrttvn ! :
T'v puLlic are hereby cautioned to b ' tl I guard

against these counterfeits; they miy l»e readiiy l» "Sed bv
their unfinished appearance, and by the interior style in which
they are sent inui the market, in their attempt to Mtipose upon
the unwary.
Each grots of the genuine pen is enveloped in a neatly print

ed wraup« r, descriptive of the article it contains.
Further to guard again* the traad, the public will please to

observe that the genuine pens bear one of tlie following marks,
always reading from the point of the pen :

Joseph Joseph Joseph
Oillotfs O: lion's O ill< tt
Patent. Warranted. Maker.

The *bo\e mav be hail at bis Warehouse, No. KM# Beeknian
slrbet, one door oelow Pearl, New Vork. iyll-^in'1
rpHE DCVlti! disconsolate sat on bit throne,I And he thought of the days when the world was hi* ov» n.
When men had cast off all ilielr virtnous fears

A mi I prayers, or p*alm-slnging, n< -'er troubled his ears,

And he slrli'd " bow can I mong'st such virtuous men,
Those bright daysof wickedness bring back again j
(Juilthas fled, and with it has gone mis'-ry's stm»r,And disease scarce a soul toiny kingdom doth bring."

B ;t a b» iir'-it thought xmn struck him, an order he gave
To hnild a gin-palace right over a grave;
Where splendor allured to strong |«otions, and deep,
Ho they drank at tlie bar.In the grave wont to sleep.
But tW" a*g«d who wat'-hes the wretches of earth,
|)ta 'aver*dthe project ere scarce it had birth t
Aod to cure th** foul no'vin an antidote gave
By setting the Tem Plmit just close by the grave.
And instructing mankind in tlie wav to procureli's health giving essence unsullied ami pnre
He rejoiced ; as he saw tlie dark baflled fiend fly,
And exulting, relnnVd to his home in the sky.
And now this Elixir of Life, 'tis confest,
Tbe strongest the purest.the cheapest aod best.
Is found at tlie New i ork Tea Company's Btore,
Greenwich siree., at two hundred ami seventy-four.

aul'J lmeod*
BIN D'fl

FASHIONABLE HAT EHTABLISHM ENT.

nM IRD late foreman to, and for many years connected with
Messrs. LEAKY li CO.. afier the most succe»slul expe-

I MSCeltl all the branches or h>s business, bltiai HtltaUsM
himself in trade, now ofl'ers to his friends, at his sales mom. No.
13 Naauiu street, corner of Pine, a snperior assortment of Hats
oi every variety at nap. Ironi !<... milium to the plain, w hiell

I in sly le of model, material and finish, shall be found unrivalled.
He intends to sell at $5 ««/y, and, by diiecting his whole care

mlamifin In tbt iliglo sljih a confident ui prodnciag an

article w ithout any superior, and fashion and utility having es¬

tablished this quality as well for economy and elegauceas du-
raMUty, be deems n an tduhias ¦drantaf to tbe poblic to con¬

fine and elegance as durability, be deems it an obvious advan¬
tage to the public to confine nfs efforts tonne purpose Inotead
of making e\p» riments in variety. Fearing no rival in the I.

partment oftaste, he is willlni? to entrust himself in competition
with any establishment In producing this article.
He has made arrangements for the I,ondon and Paris fash

ions with some of theiwst houses in those cities, and will always
be I -i in tlir unrket with the new standard established by
fareien tasti HUM), I 1 Nassau, corner of Pme street.

nlT-lta

¦1 1. KfK KK "THK'T OARD«'S W, m,.

¦ * Carmine..JOHN WYBLIK hegs leave to return his most
grateful tlinnks fot the very lilw-rnl patr»oaee he has received

s ire (pernor tbe «t>ovi' <«inlr i.limes t, ami has the pleasure to
announce to bis friends ami the puldic. that in addition to his
former premises, he h-s taken in more ground, .ogether with a
v» rv numerous collection ot rare ami beautiful plants, well
worth ihe nstire of botanists. He ha« al«o enrat'ed a very se¬

lect Itsnd of Music, to a tend on Tuewlav and Thursday
evenings. His Confectionary and Ice Cr»-«iu, are of the first
quality, surpassed by none in this city.
The most strict order and deroruai is duly observed.
Vanilla Cream Can«l v of fhe finest qaality.
N. H Admittance to the Oanlew grathk M '2-lni*

TOOTHAC II I TOOTHACHE I
TO THE TOOTHACHE.

Carse upon thy venoni'd slam
That shouts ray Iortoired gums slant,

h.' mf earsgies many a twang,
Wr gnawing venifeance:

Tearing my nerves w4' bitter pang,Like raking enginea.-««nM.
AiTl-ODONTALOIC Isl-

I w QI M K, having been lone established, ami generally
approved and recommended by all that have nsed it.nondreds
.f wliom have saved the eihoH.itant charges of dentists, and
Have been able to maaticate their food, an<f enjoy the luxuries
»f a perfect set of teeth. It la a purely vegetable liquid, and
in no rase can tt possibly injure the other teeth For sale,
wholesale and retail, by Messrs. Hands, corner of Folton and
William streets » Milnor and Gamble, corner of Dey and Broed-
s ay : U D Hart. «7 Broadway i and retail hy W. Forties, MA
Pearl street, corner o< Cross j J. B. Nones, M4 Broadway i W.
Howill, corner of Canol and Hudson j T. It. Aootia, 4A Car-
aiioe street i and Bernet's New York Chemical Hali.'ftA Sixth
Avenue. Price M cents per phial. l}el-3m

BBFORB TH« COLI)
c m

IN..The experiment has been niwlr
and fully carried out, not like that on tnc currency, to the rum
ol nearly alt whw hud any thing to be aliened by it, hut to
the entire satisfaction ol' every person who have given them¬
selves tho trouble to make it. The time Cor retrenchment Iirs
arrived, « lieu such us are desirous of experiencing its advan'a-
ges, «ver experiment* in lancy and fashions, will be induced to
lay aside prejudice imbibed without cause, and give to rea-on

ami experience their pre-errinence. The multiplicity oi'Slr>vcs
ol an ornamental, expi nsive and comparatively worthless cha¬

racter tor burning anthracite which i.me been lately introdu-
ced, have cause d many to overlook, ana others to undervalue,
the properties ol the only one which can with truth lie said to
answer the purpose lor w hich they are designed.
THE " PATENT KADIAT0H, or OLOHE STOVE,"

has been so much improved in appearance, and its interior ar¬

rangements so simplified as to entitle it to a dee ded preference
over every other, where economy in lue!, durability, simplici¬

ty ol arc. tigemenu.aud diffusion of heat are the objects desired,
and are ol various si7.es, suitable for halls, parlors, tiui'H'i ies, or
othei apartments.in addition to wbjch a Cooking1 Stove on the
same principle, has been constructed and iu suc 'esrful opera-
lion, uniting all the requisites for culinary purposes, with nil un¬
usual degree of cleaiiltMetfs, lacilitv of ignition, simplicity ofm i.

nagement, add convenience, requiring only to be seen in u.- e to
convince the most casual observer of its many advantages.

I he 1 1 11 1 ability ol the Glo' e Stove, in connection with its oili¬
er superior properties, i> hji additional recommendation to its

general introduction, as the perfect adaptation of the form of
the globe to ihe free and equal ignition of fuel as well as the
transmission of heat, preserves it atthesame time from beccrn-
111 f burned, or fractured by contraction and expansion, which

is invariably the case with the angular stove; and, a«the whole
amount of heat produced by the combustion of luel is radiated

in evenr possible direction 111 equal proportion*, the lower re¬

gion Of llie Mmosphere is kept perfectly warm, and tlx univer¬
sal objection against stoves, ol ihe difficulty of conveying
w arinth to the leet, is e ntirely ob< iated.

I lie trifling expense of keeping them in repair, compa-ed
with other stores. the ease with vvhich tliey can be managed,
and the total al»ence ofdirt ordu*t, which is under perfect co...
tro', and much lo the s^tistJction of all whs have used them.

'I he annexed certificates from gentlviMen who.e statement
will not be doubted, and the nawie* of others equally respecta¬
ble, to whom reference may be had, will l>- found fully to cor¬
roborate what has been said ill their lavor. Order* will be re¬
ceived and promptly executed by the Agent, at hisotliee. No 8
Beekman street, Clinton Hall, where samples are left for exami¬
nation.

HALL, PARLOR , AND NURSF.RY STOVE.
I he subscribers bavin - used the "Paten l.'adiator or Globe

Stove" (or tke last three ars, (having previously used ' v ry
other description of the most approved patterns,) do witr; con-
hoence recommend it to the public as heinj in everv respect

t be most convenient, s;ife, nnd economical stove now in uv
and tint they fully suKtain tlx- principle Tor which they at e re-
commended. DAN'L K. DELAYAN it KKOTHKRs,

.. . .
489 Broadway, cor. Broome st.

New \ork, May 4, 1630.
'n answer to inquiries respecting the Glolie Stoves in use at

If lack wells I*lan*-lj and the Almshouse at Bellevue, Mnce
October, 18J6, it allords us pleasure 10 have it in our power to
say, that 'hey have lull* sustained the recommendations given
them, and with perfect confidence can recommend them for
their simplicity ofmanagement, economy -I" fuel, dilfuaion of
¦eat, and perfect safety, in preference to any otln r stove here¬
tofore used In these establishments.

THOMAS S. STEVKNS,
JOHN P.lILLlW,ri"l"".'"fA'm'h""'-
HENUY VAN sVoITtENttUIUi J||,la"d*

« vii .n .
Resideut Physician.

New York, Jan. 18, 1837.
'

In the autumn of l&W, I placed an I No 1 Nott Sfove in my
house, (which is a three story basement,) and passed the nine
tbroufrh the floors up to the attic, and thence acroo* info a

chimney. On an average I biirn.-d 10 tons of coal, ami fouu I
but two difhculut s. 1st, I could not warm Ihe lower surface of
the atmosphere on the first or basement floor, consequently we
all had colu feet.2d, the great difficulty in get iwg servants to
inannge so complex a piece o| m.ichinerv as the Sfove. The ex¬
pense ol repairs on this stove w ere lud fill p«r aiinuni.
Last autumn I whs induced to try the (*lohe Stuve on tlie

simplest plan, and I find it to answer the purpose admirably .
r rom its shape, the heat is radiated downward in so periect a

inanner.that the l»est place to warm the feet is to place them on
the tuic, within a yard or so of the fire.

1 cannot sufficiently praise vour stove; lis s mplicitv of ma¬
nagement.the ea**> with which fire ismade.(he siiulie\pe«*e
ofrepairs.the periect manner in which ht at u thrown out.
render 11 worthy of great pu'.hc attention.
Another important point remains lo be mentioned, viz , the

quantity of luel. Last year 1 was forced to keep a tire lor
about six weeks m n ^rate, and that, with Dr. Nott's stove,
consumed all ol 16 ton* 01 cools. This year I laid in 10 inus and
as far as I ran judge, I have not nsed over U ton*.

1 should add, that, although the Globe has I* en kept at red
as a cherry full luill' the tine, yet not a flaw or crack li.a ap¬
peared.

'

To show the decree of heat in the liouse, I w. uld add, that
with the same teuiptratur" as last year, out of d or>, ihe ther¬
mometer, placed in the same situation In the botl'e. runged
aliout ten degrees higher than It did with Dr. Noll's siove in
my house.showing how well the heat is radiated from your
stove. These remarks apply to the lower floor.as to the oth¬
ers, there was no great difference.but what there « «,. was in
your favor. TOWNSKND M Alt KM, Hudson »t
New York, March 28, 1*37,
Kkkkrf.mc i:s.. Messrs. Swords, II .listed U Corning, 101 Pearl

st ; John Hitchcock k Sou, 58 do.; Josiah l)ns v Co., 257 do ;
Hubbard k Casey, I'etiibone it Long, 4 Liberty st.; If tint intf-
ron, Tiilanv k El well, Piatt st.: Joaeph Hoxie «. Oo.. ml Mai-
<leu Lane; Mr. Koliert Bell, .¦>» pearl St.; James |)e KHre»t,f!|
M nden Lane; Mr. Le Itarbier, White «t.; K»»f)ert Kmmelt,
Es<|.; J. J. S> herwierhorn, Km,, ol Warren st.; I). Cndwise
Esq., ft St Mark's Place; John V. Oreenlield, Bs<i.; I)r Millrr'
21 Or- en st.; Dr. Bartlett, Albion office; Sextou ol Cumiine »l
church.

"

COOK 1 No STOVF.
flavins' for the last two witters had in operation one of the

Patent Improved <ilo)>e f;<M<kiMg Stoves, during which time ;ts
usefulness li>.« been thoroughly tested. I have m> hesitation In
protHHincin; it the In-st and most complete for all cnlin irv put
iKwes, of any at present in the market; and I think no house¬
keeper whofnke. into view the important adrantagea of *«ive

nlepce, facility ofoperation, and particuiaily tin cuat savin-r
in fuel, by the a -'option of this stove, shouhl Ijc w .bout it. It
will, no doubt, soon supersede that ol all others, uiile... ln<leed,
some one more convenient, should Im' i>troduci d and Ibat I
conceive to be barely w uhin .he range of tioa-ihillty.

New York, March Id, 1337.
' i T.

I hove one ol Ihe Olobe Cooking Stoves in Use In my kitcl en
since last fall, and c >nsider it the best, in point of economy, fa¬
cility Ml opciiUion, simplicity, and .general usefulness 01 any
that I have seen. J. p|||L/j|'S
Brooklyn,March 10, lit17.

Having used tlie Olobe Cookinif Stove in mv family for the
last winter, I r«ply in answer to Inquiries, that it has given
complete satisfaction, as well in respect to the small nmiHtity of
coal Consemetl, as to tlie facility and qmckne*. with wbi< h' all

1 uliaary <s|>eriitimis may lie performed. I consider it ihcided-
ly the best coal cooking stove 1 have seen.

W. PI1YKK, 22 (Jre.ii st.
New York. Mnrrh 14, IR-T7.
In reply to inquiries respecting my opinion of the Globe

Cookinir Stove which I purchased last November, I can -ay
with pleasure, if ha« given me entire satisfaction, ami I Iwhete
It to be the most convenient, useful ami economical Move that
ha« been used. HKNItY OKLSTON, lt> Dev st
New York, March IB, 18.17.

1 feel pleasure in statin.' that the Ulolie Cooking Stove which
I have used in my family fr«t the last eighteen months, answers

in every res|>ectt|ie engagement made when pur» ha«eii. tbal
there Would lie a treat «a»ing in the Use of fuel; and I feel sa¬
tisfied that it is the most economical stove hi use, and well
worthy the attention of housekeepers.

v . , .
OKtl. M. DICKSON, 129 Grand sc

New \»rk, March 0, 1837.
This certifies that Messrs. Dovie k Patterson's Globe Coufc.

Inr Str.%e has Iwenused in my kitchen the past «a«tn; and I
am happy instate, with much pleasure to the cook and ratifi¬
cation of all the tMintly. I tlierefore do cordially recinriineml
its sup#-ri"rlty over others, |n Iu easiness to liiflit, it. unhty
compactness, radiation, and. "tbnagh last not least," KCONO-
MY. J«NA. llffDOR, M. D., No. 5 Chambers a.
New York, March 20, I8J7.
'mm my own obaenatmn. I folly coincide with the above

recommendation of Dt. Dodge in Caaor of Messrs. Dmleh Pat¬
terson's Ok>be Cooking Stova^

ALEXANDER ABBOTT, M. D.
After having tried all other new inventions In coal cooking

stoves, with which the New York market lias l>eeii flooded fi.r
lf»e last seven or eight years, and finding one general '-elect and
objection to all coal stoves containing an open grate in from,
vij., m.t giving sufficient heat, but aa immense quant its 01
aslies, to the great detriment of clothing and furniture, or nnr

thing perhhable in its nature, I have tried various e* r»eri.
ments to remedy tlmse defects, hut to eo purpose, neither do I
think lhat Open grated stoves can be nmmirucieii as to pie.
vent entrelr the ashe« front escaping into the room when the
trrate is raked: therefore, rm this consideration. I feel Impelled
frstn a srnse ol duty, to make kn< wn to the public, who may
have suffered from the same inconvt nience, that I Mvouivn
. h» Globe C»Hikiiig Stove a fair trial, and most conft ss thai, lor
rcononiy in luel. rapidity ot ignition, ami e*irs«rdmary e*pe-
dition with which the various operation* of Ixsilmg, bakin»,fry.
ing and roasting are jwrftinnerf, In aihlitionio the defects w'hieh

I have descrilted lo-ing totally remedied, I can cheerful y
recommend it a« decidedly the best stnve that I have ever .een
or tr'ed; and ani I'allv pei»nadeH that no one who has glren
the Otolie Stove a fair trial would l>e wiibout it on any coo
sisleration. JAMES S. BMLLIK. Artist,

I OA West II road nay.
New York, April It, 18.17.
The Gtol>e Cookiow Htove. which I pnrchased of Me srs.

Doyle k Patterson last Not ember, has l»een in cons-am use in
my family smce that tbiie; and I take pleasure in sax ing that it
has g ven entire satisfaction, lioth as 10 economy arid conveni¬
ence for all culinary pnrpoa^.
_ , ,

ISAAC ODELL, 37 Tillary st.
Brooklyn, March 27, IW7.

T be al wive are only a lew of the many references w hicii may
E. DOYLE, Agent, No. 8 Beekman st.

an7 2taw-2w , (fall.

AltTIPlt IaIi TKICTI1, without clasp., spring.,
Vc., thereby avoiding iqjnry to the adjoining If eth. on the

prinnnle of atmospberlc prewure. by M. LEVKTT. Dentist.
No. II l| Broadway, op|wMite Masonic Hall
This metlKxl, so generally koowa ami approve«l, eeeds mo

.omment, l»elng wholly different In principle and result from
anv practlaed in New Yorh.

His ref. nt»c»-s of the blghe* order, are most ample, ami the
opinion of the Mew York public on his improved system, may
he seen In any of the following respectable paper*, vli; New
York Mirror, Wth Joly, 1MB) CoorVrh Rnonirer. »ih Decene
her, 1KW; Evening Blar, 17th Jaae, IM7. Jel.V3u*

J*r\ 'fO ItKNT..The lower part of a hruidsome two
story brick hou«» in tin- upper par! of the city, an- 1 with-

.4®»in ieti mini ic, wal* of the Cilv Hull. Tlit- parlor* un¬

well finished and s, paratedb, folding door*. Tli,; u-m will be
moderate and possession ijiven in the course of next week. Ap¬
ply at No. Do Christie st. aulti-u

I'O i.K'I', 'lie upper part ofa small two story
house, No. 4 Peck Slip, suitable for an ortice, for an ar-
'Ust, la (I nt, or anv lie lit business, or for a man and

his win*. No family with children need apply. Heiit 4150..
[ nftirKMOij iiuiKeftiatolv,
p I liere v\ ill no other family in the house, the lower part

ln'iiijr a hi ecu- ;il otike. au^-y
ilul.sT; ;i r»T K"f7 fiTT FOBThaLK..The "new

'* .' of Broadway, being the middle of the three houses jm>i
finished. Yhishocse is finished 1* the best manner, will) b t
the modem iinptovtuneuU, an <i possession can he had inimedt-
ately. Apply to Q. CLAiiK, 1U6 W (iter Street,
my 16 ifctf

i' X wiWr» MJ !'.{ ;'STI<: r:.s l>JVh 10
ij < » K VAL.U \fJLE ItK \). EST ATE .For the purpose
'-nl executing i he rusts r.on'ained in the wjiioi the line

Stlali Kei ve, deceased, the undersign. will sell at public
wtwtion on Tu< sdav, ih> 2!>th «Uy oi August, inst. at 8 o'clock
in the iHtcrno >11, nt ilwl.it residence of the aid deceased, the
Fai in. (including the dwe ling h' use, farm house, burn*, sta¬
ble*, uii 1 ou. Imttses,) whereon he resided a the time of li:s
death, situate wit lin.i few hundred yards of the paved street*
in the v llnge ofNt whur^li. The d» e ling house is larye and
commodious, with every embellishment in the way of gardens,
o« chart I, iruit. trees and shrubbery. '1' tie Kami contains 4»
arn s nf must valuable hi.nl, under a high state of cultivati'in,
wiiii tne fences, buildings and improvements in the beat order.
It overlook? th« talire vUlove and buy of Netvburgh, West
Point, n.id the sunvundln; tighla.vls, an ' eonnands a pros¬
pect not surpassed by any other upon the river.
The dwelling bouse, with the orrtia: d, garden, stable-,, kc

unda sufticie.,1 quantity of land wMl he sold separate, and the
farm bouse, with the residue of the land, will beofletwd in one
nr more parcels, or the whole >. ill be offered together, as cir

ru instances and t'.\e views of purchasers may determine at the
time of tin- n!i
The title is indLsput'-dile, and the term* will he liberal

CHUlSVOi'HEIl REEVE,
JOHN W. BROWN,

Fvecutor* and Trustees, fce, of Sel.di ITsfve, deceased.
Dated, Newbti'trh, Or*.. ire County, August 7th, 1837.
an IMol

'I' 1 »i; V" A I. s rSDUAKT Oi, Co., No. 14
Gomtlandt street, beg t#> iniortn the traile that tliey he.ve

A ¦.' .j.'.renioved from No. C Courtlai -It street to the above large
and elejj*,m in- v store, where tliey have on hand, raid are con¬

stantly receiving fresh supplies of Hatters' Plush and Trim¬
mings.

Also, lancy colored Plushes, for ladies' bonnets, which the>
will sell on accommodating terms.
Hais, Caps, Stocks, and Slock Prante*, at wh»lesile. slfry
m iitlWFi C&sioWii p u- M HAT
t J STORK. The subscribers, since the year 1824, have

aimed ai furnishing the public with an elegant and sa'e-
nantialHAT of the n*>*t (fracetui form, at the aecouim«*d*ui>x
pr.ee of $&. They can mow say that their effort* have bee*
crowned witii triumphant success. The Hats niaaufartiireit
l>v them djrinj? the last three months, surpass in beauty ajid
linisli any heret/ifore offered, and stand pre-eminent amor.tr
thos»- of higher pric *, worn by the fashionable world. To their
patrons they would say.the quality, «s far as may Ue, is uni¬
form the price niodi-rnte and fixen die profit small, and all
tne sales for cash. 17B CWuthaia Square, cur. M«tt st.
my 19-y BROWN k CO.

R. t :.l), 16 Courtlandt St., respectfully
inlorms the ira-'e that he lias oil hand and constantlyvS rrcelviaf fresh supplirs of hatters' plush and trim-

^ uiiiifjs, fancy colored plushes for ladies' bonnets. Silk
liats sod caps at w .olesale.

A!s»,, a quantity of Ku^lMi coney fur, and English coney fur
bodies on accommodating terms. au5 tin*

<)i» . 8-aet)T« r» o ots. PSS3S5BS low pri-
ci. d Boot Store..H. NEWELL resperttully inform* the

public ' hat he has taken the store N<>. 94 Canal st., corner of
Woo<ter, where he inteud* k«-epin^* a ili'ii^ral ass«.<rtinent of
uten'> an 4 hoys' imots. wbicii lie offer* vUole^ale aad retail at
reduced nr.ee* fisreash. Ju*t received f«om hi* factory, a fe .e
case* of French ptnnp Imots, a prime i t.cle lor lOrtl'fler, which
he offefl at the reduced pi^ee «,f $0.<i0.

N. l> Co-istantly on hind, boou far $^.50 and $2.75.
iy25-3in*

Dlt. It t ASl» sKTH'S UFPICKS AND LIST
OK AUKNTS in and immediately around New York,August 10. 1137..Dr. Bra-,lire h's Offices for tne sale of bU Pills

in New York are. Principa., 187 HtnUon st; Kowery, 276 Bow¬
ery; Central, 1 Sfiruc* -f. , next dnr to ih»* Snn office; and
Urand sL office, JtiJ Grand ft, crner of Eldrii|t'e; and con*
aectid with the New York agency, Who a.'e appointed sUo
agents are:.

D. I). Wright. Ott Houston, COT. Lewis st.
N. C Nans, !>'' Caihsrinest, near the market.
K. II Trim, ll>7 Division, war Pike st.
B. S. Taylor, Zi Vesey, b< tween Ureenwlek and Waahiac-

toast
. Newmaa, 2A" Un enrich, cor. Wsrren st.
Jrihn Noye*. 172Bro<mie, n-*«r Cliuiou st.
ThMta* Kyle, cer. fltltMNI and Ilamniond st.
J. A. Whitfieid, I C.iurtlandt st, mail stage oflice.
Mrs. Stanford, 6154 Wafer sf.
J.&r W. Bisekett. twi Broadway and 3111 Bowery.
Thomas Hill, 30 Frank tori st.
Michw (>'Dono- line, FnltOO,' ppn*lte tlie market.
Itenry P"j>e, i<i!> I5r<«ime sf.
Howe k Bat-s, 76 (,'lMtham «t, bookseller
A H. Nck'iylrr. Bron |» ay, cor. Inn st.
J. S. Kenyc.a, ilai iem.

Th. .i«, N nth 2 1 st.. Williamsburr, L L
Mrs. Booili. 1i Kuln a «L, Hr"ohi> e, L. I.
James Herrini ih, J naaka, L. I.
Stephen Burr, Ojrstei Bay, 1^. I.
John II. Saasinan, SoattMtmptna, L, |,
Allied Kdwnn's ¦".".u Harbor, I.
Samuel l > a Mill, II- ckawny, L. 1,
Wnl'.er Haveii", <»r<*i i port, L, i.
IT The ai' ivn At . m* bate each f them eertirtca'es of

Agenrv, and no fk*r«m has (iEM INK BR4NDRETH
PILLB lor sale ah) ha* tmi one. uul6-lm*

. UK I tM.On tPIl V. . S OSKAT l.AsT
< l>M0OVI;R<C»!-Dr. P<»KTTM eeleb-ate.l "Sp-rifir

Mixture," k a« never i.nlwil to cure *".*' ..*,**"* gravel, and
.on ibid weakness. Mo >«' -f.-dofb- womb rftal cfnf.acy i« »r.
>'o. u, that he would not Iwita'e tofml.-it 5s t«W^* in any fa lure
The increasing demand Im I'<h tt's S,».-, ;:'c, In tins < U> as well

as in Pllttadslphla, Baltimore, Boston, Providence, and New
fh leans. is the b<^.t pniol ot it* worth.
New York A -«-nt A. II k l>. Hands, I'"1 Fulton stre«t| .1.

Syitm, comer Bowery andWulker; W, Horwdl, oof.rr Ca-
si ami ftmtson. PncefL Jy' Jl

D II. VAN HAMRKKT"* Pi' MALE * KN«»-
VATIVO PILLS, FROM ObIIMANT.Aaiwetnal re¬

medy for sapptession, irregularity, aial ail cum where nature
does not have hei proper and regular roapse.
N. B. T iey must nut he tskeu duriri(f pregnancy, as they

will p-'odace alan non.
siuld liv J. M. Hart, corner of Broadway ami C'jamhersst.

K. M. Galon, corner tl Bowery ai«l Orvnd st; ami by P.
Burnett. .1'. lilh svr nue. aul Vim*

,v r, V* . oui.. (StDKAIIOK
la THl'XT CO VI PAN Y..P>T»«n» rway effect In*U , 4.IVCf*

with l lika Company on llieir nwa livr*, or Ike ll»e» <»l mliert.
tn<l either for ihr whaie ^nrvtlnn of lie, itr fmr a hmlir4 peri-
<wl. Tlir payment* ol prrmiliiM may l<e riUiw made inngdly,
ft In »Jtm*» an in.

Premhun* «n 0*» Hjmtred Dollar* k»r«>ne T f*r.

\f«. I year. Aire. J V'hi. A|(e. 1 year. Are. 1 y.
U » T2 S» t bl 3* I 4* M) IM
I S 0 77 S7 I 13 M I S7 *| I 97
I* . M J« I 2n 40 1 H9 *0 t»3
17 OK V* 1 41 1 7'. * S |«t
I /I « m 3(1 I 31 49 1 HA S4 s in
l*» 0 1ft SI I 33 43 I Uto V» X K
.«> (I <11 32 | *1 44 I 90 M i 41
iI * v n i at 4s i 9i in 1 7>
23 . »4 34 136 4* I U M 3 14
9 . 97 as IK 47 I » 9i Sin
24 (I ft* 3b I « 4A I 94 M |»
* 1 .» 37 I 43 49 I 9A
Money will lie rerelve(| In <1ep"»i» hy the Company, ami Nmf

in liaat, *p«»n wliirli Interest witl Iif allowed m follow* .

iii> «uwhwi lion, Irredeemable (or I year,
4) per <m

- - - inn « lor .» iwia, 4 per rent.
.« . | mi " fi>r X nif«*. 3 per cent

TMUHTRRM.
Wm. Barrt. 9*rmmr\ T ..n.pw.n,
Then. W. I.ii'tlow, Nunc Bmn«oa,
ft' ni. B. Lawrmee, P'-iw H'Miwn,
Jacob Lorlllar* , Hyphen Wjrrvn,
John Purr, Jnine* Kent.
Pfter ||an«ir<* « , Nath'l Prime,
S. Van Hen*ae)laer, N. D*v»-re<i«t,
John (I. C-.lar, R^ni. Knewer,
Tlifw. Huffr rn, C. W. Lawrence,
H. C. De IUnMi. Jonathan Oftodhaa,
)ame« MxBriile, Join Rathherte, Jr.
P. (1. f-ii v-atii, T1»»*. J. Oakley,
(.ifpkf" (Vhiiiir;, Jnhii J, Aiwt,
Jnlm MaaiHi. Unlian 0, VnpUnd

Bertf. t*. (*wai<.
WM. BARD. Prated*,*.

*. A NIC«M,I,, S»-rrei*ry.
.r '» VrKIV* Ptiv*>r»nn in the Company. oV4-4f

i MJNTOll I.lI^CI1-Oflfi»r«f Rmail«iyi*ILlhii
\ / tr Mreet.rHWK.1 RRDtrCKD..The wliacrltwr, ffrate<

t'nl l«t llie public ior the pdlrnnnre lie Iih . klfltoNm rerei»e«l,
kinolv «oliri|i> a rontlnuanee of It, Immii*. in ron«e«|n»-nre ol
the «carrlty of iwinev, ami wiHIna to merit ptVlir. p^lnmaire,
reilueed hi* pri->'« a» lollowa flo^at fleef, I Veal, Bo»le<l
Mullon, Cornnl ReH, I'Ji rcrt* i» r plate. Be»-f "«w ali*, Purli.
Ham ani< Knit*, Mutton Cliop*, Veal CnileftL .toiM Cliffken*
kr. Vi rent* per plate. Oreen Turtle Houp, WiMKl^-li.plefcle)
. »v.ur*. ke JOHN M HkATM.

Koots n«*Mr«i.~R(M»T a.no «<»ior, »T«mr..
At MARVIN'"*, No. |*> Uprine *tr«-et, i* ihe plwe where

-«iple ^el llie worth of their money in H-mt* an<l Shoe*. ||i>
lar^e «trirr i« (IIH nearly to e»re«« witli wlnioat every tlearrifv
tion of men'*, women'* anil rhIUIreh'l Boot* and Hhoe* (ien
tlemen'* Rne <lrc»* Boot* from IR |>» ?n ohiliinir* per pair, In
ahuiflanre, »« jtotkI a* an* In h» fonnil In the cliy. A larue a*-

.firitni nt oflarre -n-l * nail t<ov»* B"oi« told verv rhi*ap. l/i
file*' ami rhiMrei.'« MIhh-* ami Slipper* of every himl
«;-e and quality in ron.rnon n«e, *ol,l nnronimoaly low, at No
110 Bprinir, I*twee* Woo*ier ami l.awr<-nre *l* , ami wliere
the pnhlir will |o«e notliintr hv callinr. aul4-lm*

PILKK PI- KW. DR. IfALR'B Pile Oltitment t* a |*>»
Hi#** ft»f for ll» rile. ... tl.r,. ,,!».«. .,.,r Hold hv J M
Han, roraer of rhimlter* itreet and Broa.lwayi P. Biiraett
M #th avenofi K. M. Onir.n, corner .( Boivary ami f»r*ml I
ftreetj ..IMm* ]

AzKl Pint SEW ©KLiBANS.With Freight and
'gH&.P assen;rer»..The packet of the i«t September .The"¦"¦fclirsi <-Um>, coppered hi xi copper fastened la-l slibnj'
l<m ket ship WiiuDlluRY, Capt. , liurlltt n 800 ioro, will
lie d-'spau-hed <>n the l»i September, her regular day. Thia
ship v, illonly i*ke a sniail quaintly ol lijftal Freight. Her be¬
tween deck- it B leet hi-ih, ami filled up in a superior style ex¬
pressly lor itie emu oriabl- acccninnodadon oi pM*«n;.ers..Passive m the caliiu and found will We v-rv ill alei'ate. S -coral
caliiu, having staterooms lor respect able persons, at lie mfale-
rate ciwyje ol $u each. Steerage accnmmodaiioits superior
iw any ship in th-* port, in:- iii- i.uv mm of v.,:. Those proceed¬ing to New Orlcais will do well In sel *ct itii* chosen conwj'
ance, should appiy I'Ui-.ie liatMv.in aeenre their berth*. Olfice
105 South *U ROCHK. BROTHERS k CU. 7 IS
.« FUK a i.tlAift. *

w - -¦ From Uie fool «f Karctuy M" r .< Th«("HAM PLAIN 1I1U iv .rn:nz, it ijj qVl^ck.The K. L. S I'KVKNSt.'i M.»'iiiuni{, At 7o'cloc.
Kioi.i th*t fool t»l Cortlundt slrevt.

The SWALLOW ibis afteriKioti, at 5 o'clock.
TUt N. AMERICA louiwi'row afternoon <i 5 o'clock.
NOTICE. All goods, 'reii'lit, l>u;"'. 4c, bunk »ir.!v -p. da.

or any other kind of pniprriy, mken, si'.ipjH'il, «r pot on .oard
lite boat* of this line, nuistba aiiherisk oi ihe owners «f such
l'. ,(><(,. r . i/e. J.C *22

HAII, ItoA i> LtKK FOR BOy:^,
«* ** VIA NEWPORT AND 1'ROVIDKNCB
v . From the fowl of Market field street, llatie-
*A«fe-MwL, rv Place. North Iti vet, at .5 o'clock.
The MASSACllL SETTS will leave this aiurr.oou At 5

clocll.
The RHODE ISLAND will Itavt on Thursday aftermx'ii,

at 5 o'clock
Freight not received onboard alter 1 "clock, P. M.
Passenger* for Ituslon will lake the Kail itoml Cars at Provi,

deuce ini mediately on their arrival. See "M ntliiy Arrange-
niroL'' "«

CuV* I.INL If'Oi. at A .. i Kwi^Ut.

The stevn*,.! CLEOPATRA, Capiat*
' Reynold*, wi'.l len»» iroin Peck H'ip, IC. R.

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, at b »'.
clock
POR SACHEM'S HBAD.-The Cleopatra will stop at Ho

cheta':. Head on Saturdays from New York tnd on M«;(d»ysU
New York. Fare
Fare to New Loudon, Stages will leave Lyme (Bacon's

Landing,) immediate ly on the arrivsl of tin Cieopa'.ra.
For lui ther information, inquire on Ixv-ml, or ot

17. K. ALLKN, IfiH Su^lhsi
N. B..All person* are forbid tru.«iinu any ou^-on account

the aiiov»imt or (iwiiiem iy'«
. l^ S RAlli no \D lil.\l£ Poi
» ..v TON, VIA NKWPORT AND r^

OK'.NCK..The steamlx'at LKX
Caput in Vanderbllt, w ill leave from pt«r N',. a N. jV. loot t>.
Morris street, on Wednesday alternoon. \,ijr. ja, *t 5 o'clock.1Passengers for Boston will be torw-r(jt,| i. rail road can
inmWintelv on the arrival of t*.c LKXINOTON.
*«- Freiifhtl'or Boston forwarded without delay.For further information iu^uire on Inmr l.or ot

D. «i. ALLKN, 169 South itN. B. All person* are forbid trusting any one on account o itbe aliove boat orowner, aljMi
fc. P"* ST~Ke»H V S r io KFO Nil POi IVTAND HAG IfAK1SOK.. PaN»i'iiir»rs l»r tlie-

alaive places can leave New York everyTuesday, Thursday and Satarilav nmmin5* t\6 o'clock, in thiHartford sientnboal CLEOPATR.%, from Peck Slip, K. K., aial
proreect to Lyme, where llie new and elegant steainbonlCLIFTON will be in ininiediate atundance to convey p>u-
seii{,'ers toOysier|>ond ftiint anil Sag UarlKir, arriving 'al lh«
Utter place at I o'clock, P. M..omie ilay, rvtaruin^ on tbe ab
ttftttf day a. Face through av Vu

W FOl Bl'FFAM).¦etroit Line."-Packet boot FORT WATNK. Ca-t. W.n.
W\ man. will leave the I',** oi Liberty street

where *.,e now lie*, for BnlTalo direct, on Wednesday, Auir. 23,al 5 o'clock, F. M .and will lie towed to Albany by »tea, -boatJohn Jay. The Fori W.iyne is . kvnatly f,»ted fra- Hie accotu-
in<xlaii"ns ol pa<*enjjer*. on I runs o the Rric Causl night andday. Passetujers by her will avoid ihe delay tt*ld Ufiide o<
tran h'.ppiti? at Alliany. For powiiRcr- or frdL-ht, V, *tile captain »n hoard, or to

A RI.M'OK, N.i 19 CociuV* slip.NORTON k SMITH, J, . , ,«U2I 3t O. FAR.MIAM, {7 Resist.
Llt.MJ ISLaNI* KAIL UllAh. "

rrrtMJj rrnZD rrrS
mm.

On «ik1 alter tiux date, the Can will ran a.t lollowa, .Hnadaytliiclcdc.! ..
Liave Hick»vllle. I Leave Jamaica, Leave *,7 o'cI.h k, A. M. 7f o'clock, A. M. o»clrck, A. M.

11 " 111 .. 1 P.M.
3 " P. M. | sj " P. M. 5 " '.

Pinseiiper* will he rrt r'ved and lelt at llie I'olbiwinR pUrea,
viz : We*tliurv, Clew*ville, De Lancy Avenue, Union Court*,
W rcki.i."'» Lane, ami Ht-dfunL
Tickft* can Iw had at lltr variou* ticket office*. Pwo.ffrt

wh'» lake M'Hli without Ihrm, will krHiarnMl uw third icnre.
Jyl7-v

A \ I» HliOVll'lfilVOM KAlli
UOAO LI!VK.

*3

Frum Jfrtn Yorlr.
niwMit* uiud,
Narr;gaaaettf
MiittaehuaolU,
Rhode Inland,
Narra*»ri»« tt,
M u«MiM( *,

Rh.de Idand,
N jrra/an*Mt,
M^uchuwtta

Ph.vte l»lan>l.
N irr i.'urw t,
il i.««i'liu . (U,

Rhode KImkIi
N:irr J^n'iwit,
M -«v lingua,
Rhode |*|and,
N'liratrnnwit,

AUUU8T ARRANGEMENT.

Turadpy,
rilm-wlty,

Thursday,
Kri^ny,
Neruaf,
Momlav,
T'..«dnv,

>ny,
'I hurvi . v,
Km 'ay,
Sutur.uv,

1ft,
*!,

4th,
5th,
7th,
r.h,
'ik,

lath,
nit,
UUfc

Mgnhy, . 'th,
Tiivnlijr, > it,
Wnliwwiyi tdllk
Tburnlor, I7ih,
PiidMr, luth,
Suur-ay, I'mIi,
Monday, ^I«»,
Tueailay, 2*1,
WedncwUy, Zk I,
Thursday, »'t'h,
Kriday. ?'>th,
111 I ifajj 2ilk,

t' .mm
Mi».v |.u*etuk

Hhmk l*l-.M.

Mu--;uliu «tt .

Rhuh- Maml.;
N jrr»c«rii»»-ti.

tut.

Iti rxt«* Iklauii.

N *»Tapan*eU.
Mn»«i'huM tit.

Hlmdr liUwr,
NirmtniMi,

tta»

Rlimlv 1'laixi.
NAn^uwU.
Ma*»acht!*rttA

Rhode I -land.

. . Mon^av, J8lh,
Rhmte !. land, T ie«d*y, JHh,
Na'^Mtdi, Wtilifwlaji,
Mft**arbu«-tt*, Thnr.day, 31 *t.

_V*. ' nff* r* for Kmmn will take tht Rail Rotnl Car* at rro^
tinier immediately on th-ir arrival

J r Ail Mrrotmli--, Rprtie, an.l l»aR>c4|?e, at the "-».»< th»
owner* tu-reol . 4**

NnrT»i."2n#etl.
liu** tt*.

RIhmI" UUutt

|>l»# Ml l» elveil l>« il.. - ¦¦.*¦»

1 from P.nnipe, an rlrfant wwrtuirix »f tW
tioned ertlrlea, w t> i<-h he oA'eci for *»le on th' ami advanta**-
aav ihtiiiI, vii .
Aural Lamps, In itoilt, hr<>me, marble and cat rla** hanging

lamp*, in fill aiM iirowied, for oil, pa* or candle*; hall mm*
in |e Ut anaiirunied, for nM an<l »a»; mnitle lawip* In g!H »n«
Ivronted, r«t |{la«« ilmpt, |«iin ao-l «f»anjrl» « i |rilt Hand ean.tel*.
itr»» , ia.lie* work bum a* I omainmtal work tatde* ; plated
randlmtirkk an J f.ranrhe. ; rrnet ~ ; plated una, kettle*,
laottleii .taml*. kr kr : «inirle aa4 'ioul'le barr»l perrwaatne
CMn* ; p>M-ket. Imlmer, ao-l lnelloi|> n.Hola.
y»rjln'Nk(! W. r. WRMK*. tt* Knlton .tree*

14 Pll VVINI>Ow'MM\D*.-!<.«e
entire new |Mtierrt« ol tlmae «|tlei*«lid ami marh aahuire«i

arti<"le« have tu rn rrreiveds tliey are «ncli «*»i> saw uoed by
the l*»t> fiialilf* of Ixi.» Ion and Pari*, and *n for «artiaai ail
.rtb<'r« of Uirir kin-l In In nuty, elrjf*nce and rr»<-e, that they
aierit I lie |MtrtViilar attention of the Ixidiv*.e«peeiallv «ueh »»
vtu.lv to anile the a»efal with the ornamental, a* thev impart
an unu«un^y fa*hionali|e ftninh to a wr|| formalied drawing'
l*witn, .ind wHI Ik found a very dfimble and plenting *ahatr-
tute WttMtlf |*ainti«»«.
Th«»*^ Hk)tle NUrin are fr«rn the petM-il «1 an emirteM «r-

ti«t. ana are to Ue had only of the tmrrihrr. at prlee* ko%
Ifreailv ntmlint thow nfor'tinarv wimlnw Idin.l*.
an7-I « >" ItdYf.R. K (li-ekmin atreet. Clintna tlall.

»« »» I NW^-IM >NC, OI'KI It RT iMM f R.^
bejf le< .- re»|»ert,iillv to rail the attention i»f IneT friemln

and me puhiH- ,»etier»Hv, to the new and e|er»nt a»«»irtni» i »l
* -I* itM ree. ved a».l op< niaif *t their new «l»re, N*». 'W
rarl «"¦' t. Iietweeri Kr;u,V ,,rt aild llatfiu »ireet« . n«u-

wer« and dealer* w I * id. at ihefr eatahiWifiiwent, advantage* «.

I)

whet* el*e t« lie oiet wiui ta addition to tlieir entire new «ocfc
l>|' (fOO«l«.

Mia. imer*, o» rl,e jhove '.n», *nr« frnerailv knn»a iha
*pprlla'i<m«K ibe Tlir#* Pm«errd P i|.er llmiifer »i«i *» »«. M

i« »ee.ll»*«« t« «av, to any httt «4ranrnr«. »t*nd« >inrl»all»d hi ihe
trim' jiaper hAn^mv, ^mth fttr m-nmm iml de«|air»i. »iil *..
wn-i mi (i,-r*~n a tar aa praet'rable to a!1 the »ork wlnrli *kal|
v riMiii«'eil in lii"c«n- invSIAnt*

UnMIAM'Jt KXhARUr.D A
OAMI). -R. W RltYMAM. ofllie Rowe/y «.»..*t Cnnfor.

k»«.»r» -nd *akoon for ladie* and ?. nllenien, r'-*pt-rl folly in-

arm* hi* nutnerou* friend* arxl fne prthiir, iha' b>' I* alw*ya
"jllv prepared with Ire Cream*, lemonade*, Me*<l*. <*.>«|a«,
l»e*. k r. fcr., wttb the *artrio» deltrar«a» a* lltry . on»e i«t *ea-

«>o, for i'-eir arromi»i «lati«rt», a* al«o tlie u»«i a|
aore and . h<*l>-<oiiie r«nferfionarie«, ma n:i fartared on II im-

proved prMH t|»|e, .<. W. I. re«fw<'tfolly inviu* »li «e n, t«m«
wlm have no) ret li»d an op|«.nun:lv of vl»iliar ki» Ma(.a,«, fc,
nake « rail at '* * H"wery, when tliey ran iodre of tlx nar».
'on anil a .ooini«"'ai«">*»f hi* < *tahli<«!inient ; at he *ame I'm*
.ilerfeinif hin .. If that hi* |«»trona will alway* ftmt a re«>eo' alile
,n.| *eleri m» lety, wnh arroimnw- Btinjr wait'-ra S. W R.
rnd« H' d»vme h.« wliole aii' *rde uttcntion to h>« Howery IT*,
alii iabmeal. a< ».!«.. Mo. R. pi il.e i imfortmnary tfopwlnieiM%
(nd with ft- olhrd M'rtira* of Urtlt, hope Mill to mirit a *oie-
inuanre ol ''¦e i atr. «are alrea<<y «» evtenalvetv eirwriei^eA,

. 'IN n.anv ibaiHM I" f a«i favnrx «. W RHYII'M
¦wwery 'terfin t;^ ert iinary ami Waloon. No. V* Bowenr
m.vW If ' PP'wdl 'o Rivini-t«*i «t

V t fflf.t7i <¦ HW. W CAffnt ff tb» i»'»' pure ami
*n|ie(ior ib «rri| iW»n dalh mannlarinred ami for *aleat Ihe

nwery ,a»eamf'onl'erl«iaary It Nalomi, No. jn* Bowery, op-
mftP'n llivin'.'l-.n *'reet. Alan. Ire Cream*, V»i>illa f ream
t)rop«,aiida btrfe ami general y«rfoiy of aa*nned < onfertirma-
rith JylMl


